.
The activity of Crocidura suaveolens w as investigated in the laboratory by m eans of tem p eratu re probes from a 12 channel G rant continuous tem p eratu re recorder, placed directly in to the nests of captive anim als. The resu lta n t cooling and heating curves, based on the average tem pe ra tu re of 6 probes gives a picture of nest usage during th e 24 hour period. L ight was provided from 0800 to 2000 hours and records m ade for 10 individuals over one day. The resu lts are presented in F igure 1, am .. pm time and show th a t the anim als are active th ro u g h o u t the tw en ty -fo u r hour period w ith peaks of activity betw een 0400 and 0500 hours and again betw een 1800 and 1900 hours. In general, the activity was higher during the night period than during the day.
R itualised aggressive behaviour sim ilar to th a t described by Crowcroft (1957) for Sorex araneus and S o rex m inutus w as observed both in the w ild and in th e laboratory. W hen introduced into the cage of another individual, the introduced anim al would rear onto its hind legs, often falling rig h t over, w hilst the resident individual w ould lunge tow ards the th ro a t or neck of th e introduced anim al. Such attacks (observed 25 times) resulted in the flight of the introduced anim al and chase by the resident. D efinite m arking behaviour was also observed in this species but not in captive individuals of the two Sorex spp m aintained in the laboratory a t the sam e tim e. W hen first introduced into a cage C. suaveolens p e r form s, typical exploratory behaviour described by Crowcroft (1957) for So rex and by L o r e n z (1951) for Neom ys; nam ely sh o rt exploratory ru n s w ith freq u en t re tu rn s to a base point accom panied by vigorous and prolonged activity of the nose and a soft »twittering«. These ru n s become m ore extended u n til the whole area of the cage has been explored. D uring this phase deliberate m arking becomes apparent, th e m ost com m on being »belly m arking«.
In this behaviour the anim al spreads the hind feet late ra lly and press ing the belly and anal area to the ground, drags itself forw ard for 1-2 cm using the forefeet. W hether m arking is occuring by m eans of secretions from the lateral flank glands or anal area is unknow n; since both are in contact w ith the ground both m ay be involved.
The second form of m arking, »chinning«, is less freq u en tly observed and is usually associated w ith some prom inent fea tu re of the environ m ent such as logs or rocks, unlike »belly m arking« w hich is associated w ith open areas of the cage and the basal substrate. D uring this beh av iour the anim al rubs the underside of the chin onto the rock or log two or th ree tim es before continuing the exploration. Both form s of m arking decrease in frequency during the cage life of the anim al b u t »chinning« was never observed a fte r the first few hours; »belly m arking« frequently preceeded a bout of activity or feeding.
As noted by Hellwing (1971) for Crocidura russula and Crow croft (1957) for S. araneus, captive C. suaveolens w ere observed by the au th o r to defaecate in one p a rticu la r p a rt of the cage. Such behaviour is also reported for w ild C. suaveolens (P e r n e 11 a, 1973) and this m ay have a m arking function in the same way th a t urine m arking in canids does.
